Pregnant or just had a baby? Are you worrying about your mental health?
How to talk to your health care provider
Emotional complications are very common during pregnancy and/or after birth. 1 in 8 women experience
depression, anxiety or frightening thoughts during this time. Depression often happens for the first time during
pregnancy or after birth. It can impact you and your baby’s health. Getting help is the best thing you can do for
you and your baby. You may not be able to change your situation right now; however, you can change how you
cope with it. Many effective support options are available. Women see health care providers a lot during
pregnancy and after giving birth and it is important to let your health care provider know how you are feeling.

How do I know if I should talk to a health care provider about my mental health?






Your mental health is an important aspect of your overall health during and after pregnancy. Just as you
would talk with your health care provider about any other health related experience, you should let your
provider know about any mental health experiences you’ve had.
If you are planning on becoming pregnant, are currently pregnant or just had a baby and you have a history of
depression, anxiety or other mental health concerns.
If you have experienced any of the following for 2 weeks or more: feeling restless or moody, feeling sad,
overwhelmed, or hopeless, having no energy or motivation, crying a lot, not eating enough or too much,
feeling that you are sleeping too little or too much, not feeling like you can care for your baby, having no
interest in your baby or are worrying about your baby so much that it is interfering with caring for yourself
and/or baby.
If you have experienced strong feelings that could include thoughts about hurting yourself or your baby,
seeing or hearing things that aren’t there or worrying that people may be out to get you or want to hurt you.
If you are experiencing these kinds of feelings, it is important that you call your health care provider right away
or go to the emergency room to seek help.

How do I prepare to talk with my health care provider?




Start a list of specific things that are concerning you and how they affect your life. Include any questions and
details about any previous mental health concerns. This will help ensure that you do not forget anything and
that your questions are answered.
Consider asking someone to attend your appointment with you like a family member or friend. You may hear
a lot of new information and it can help to have someone with you so you do not miss anything.
If you feel at any point that your provider is not hearing your concerns, let them know that you feel as if they
are not hearing you. You also can also ask to speak with a different health care provider.

What will happen when I talk to my health care provider?





They may talk with you to better understand the experiences you are having. This will allow him/her to offer
you the most appropriate resources or treatment for your situation.
They may suggest that you meet with a therapist to support you and help you learn how to cope with the
intense emotional experiences that you may be experiencing.
They may refer you to a support group to help you connect with other new mothers having similar
experiences.
They may discuss medication as a treatment option. If you took medication prior to becoming pregnant, talk
with your provider about whether they would recommend that you stay on the medication during pregnancy.

Having a baby is always challenging and every woman deserves support.
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